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Mary of Nazareth School: 301.869.0940
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We welcome you to our historic parish family. 

Since 1741 believers such as yourself have built a spirit-

filled, Catholic faith community here in Barnesville. 

We are privileged to have you join us in our mission to 

share God’s blessings. 

November 18, 2018 

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
Rev. Kevin P. O’Reilly, Pastor 
David Cahoon, Deacon 
Elizabeth Smith, Dir. of Rel. Ed. 
Leslie Poe, Adm. Asst. Rel. Ed. 
Diane Yendrey, Dir. of Music 
Kimball Carpentier, Organist 
Bill Lynch, Pavilion Manager 
Brenda Evans, Secretary 
Denise Crawford, Secretary               
Diane Lynch, Bookkeeper  
Becky Chmelik, Sodality 
Steve Corbeille, Holy Name 
James Abernethy, Knights of Columbus 

Daily Mass: Monday - Friday: 9am 
Sunday Mass: Saturday Vigil 5pm, Sunday: 8, 9:30, 11am 

First Friday: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, 9:30am to Noon 
First Saturday: Rosary & Our Lady of Fatima Devotions, follow 9am Mass 

Confession: Saturday at 4:15 pm and by request 
Baptism: by appointment 

Wedding: by appointment at least 6 months after initial contact 
Rel. Ed.: Wednesdays Fall to Spring: K-5, 4-5:15pm; 6-8, 7:30-8:30pm  

H. S. Youth Group  Wednesdays 7 - 8:30pm 
School: Mary of Nazareth in Darnestown, grades PreK-8 

 

Join us as we open Thanksgiving Day with Mass at 10:00am.  There will be beautiful music as 
we meet at our Lord’s table to celebrate the great meal of Thanksgiving. Come as we pray too for our 
country and for peace in our world.  We will take up an offering to assist with our Thanksgiving and 
Christmas food and gift baskets for needy families in our community. 

 

Food Drive We always welcome donations of non-perishable food items for WUMCO.  As we reach the 
holiday season we ask for your help to provide food baskets to local needy families. We are pledged to 
feed 20 local families for Thanksgiving and Christmas. Please leave donations in the entranceway of 
church. Monetary offerings to defray the cost of the turkeys are welcome also. Place them in an envelope 
marked ‘food baskets’ and drop them in the collection basket. 

 

Holiday Cookie Sale Come to St. Mary’s annual sale! It is coming on Sunday, December 2nd. The Sodal-
ity will be offering homemade holiday cookies. You can help out by baking a batch of your favorite holiday 
cookies for the sale, and by buying from a variety of cookies.  Cookies can be brought to the Fr. Reid Pavilion 
on Sunday, December 2nd or to the parish house on Saturday, December 1st. Please specify the type of 
cookies and whether or not they contain nuts.  

 

 

 

 

 



Dear  Parishioners, 

  In 1912, as political events were churning toward World War I, the French poet 
Charles Péguy wrote a book-length poem about God and hope, “The Portal of the 

Mystery of Hope.” In part, it read: 

  The [virtue] I love best, says God, is hope. Faith doesn’t surprise me … 
[creation is so resplendent] … Charity … doesn’t surprise me … these poor 

creatures … unless they had a heart of stone, how could they not have 
love? … But hope, says God, that is something that surprises me. Even me 
… That these poor children see how things are going and believe … That is 
surprising and it’s by far the greatest marvel of our grace. And I’m surprised 

by it myself. 
  Péguy’s poem could be considered a reflection on apocalypse. We may think of 
apocalyptic literature as fire-and-brimstone scenarios of the end of the world when 
evildoers will get their public comeuppance. But, it is not really as much about the fate 
of evil as about God’s exaltation of the innocent. Apocalypse is promise. 
Today, the Book of Daniel and Mark’s Gospel invite us into the apocalyptic mindset, a 
point of view that, in summary,  proclaims that the worst of times will give birth to the 
best of times. Apocalypse simply means revelation or “uncovering.” Apocalypse 
uncovers the hidden trajectory of the world. 
  The trick to appreciating such revelation is that, as Jesus said in the Sermon on the 
Mount, you have to hunger and thirst for the turnabout it offers. You have to be so 
thoroughly distraught by current events that you echo Job’s gut-wrenching protest 
against evil and the suffering of the innocent. It is almost as if to understand the 
apocalyptic, you have to take your stand just a hair’s breadth away from despair while 
remaining sensitive enough to distinguish the Spirit’s whisperings midst the uproar of 
chaos. 
  In today’s Gospel, Jesus uses natural and supernatural images to tell his friends 
about the confusion and turmoil they will witness. While he may well have been 
referring to the time of his passion, they also remembered his words as they witnessed 
the destruction of the Jerusalem Temple. Those events and their own persecution 
caused the disciples unimaginable disorientation, leaving them feeling as if their world 
had come to an end. 
  Jesus warns them that time and space will no longer make sense. The sun that tells 
the time, the moon that marks the seasons, and the stars by which earthlings can 
orient themselves, all those will falter. But, says Jesus, that will also be the sign that 
they should watch for the Son of Man coming in power and glory. 
Apocalyptic visions present a panorama of destruction that will affect everyone, but not 
everyone will respond in the same way. Some will prepare for the apocalypse like 
those frightened citizens in the 1960s who dug shelters to save themselves from a 
nuclear war. People spent a great deal of time and energy (not to mention a good 
amount of money) creating an illusion of security, even to the point of teaching school 
children how to duck and cover in case of a nuclear attack. Jesus warned his disciples 
to avoid that sort of behavior. 
  What alternative does Jesus offer? Hope against hope. The hope Jesus offers is the 
hope he lived. In the words of theologian Gustavo Gutiérrez, “Hope is … the conviction 
that God is at work in our lives and in our world.” Rather than optimism based on good 
odds or our own resources, hope is the certainty that God can transform any situation 
into an occasion of grace. 
  At the same time, Jesus warns us “of that day or hour, no one knows, neither the 
angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father.” Jesus went to the cross believing 
that God would raise him “on the third day” which meant in God’s good time. Jesus 
preached about an apocalypse to invite his disciples to share his hope, to believe that 
God continues to be at work on behalf of beloved humanity even when, or perhaps 
most especially when, we do not perceive it. 

 (continues on page 3 column 1) 

Please Pray For…..   Frank & 
Louise Austin, Christopher Bar-
low, Lori Bauer, Jim Bowie, 
Donna Brashears, Herbert 

Brown, Reese Burdette, Linda Burke, 
Maddie Cabatic, Norma Camp, Ada Can-
dor,  Aaron Cantler, Eric Carpentier, Glo-
ria Carrico, Donna Cartwright, Dot Craw-
ford, John Curry, Ellen Daniels, Dana 
DeLauter, Michael Dillon, Kevin Dorsey, 
Bro. Edwin Dupre, Dennis Edward, Gary 
Evans,  Gloria Furr, Nancy Gallo, Martha 
Anne Gehring, Kate Gowans, Mary Lillian 
Hewitt, Marie Horton, Nancy Johnson, 
Steve Jones, Michael Kelley, Jeffrey 
Krohn, Jr.,  John Kutzi, Ryma Lacks, 
Carol Lawson, Bernice Lewandowski, 
David Liska Sr., Mary White Lok, Colleen 
Loss, Diane Lynch, Carolann Mannix, 
Anna Lozada Martinez, Joy McIntyre, 
Gary Mann, Gaile McBride, Theresa 
Morace, Anthony Murdock, Bea 
Nastacio, Christine O’Connell, Dennis 
O’Fallan, Maggie Poole, Lauren Prete, 
Trevor Pu, Brooke Randle, Rex Reed, 
Dennis Regii, Susan Reid, Elizabeth 
Renninger, Everly Reed Rice, Fr. Vincent 
Rigdon, Andrea Rivas, Salvatore 
Romano, Justin Rosner, Rick Rosser, 
Misty Runyon,  Lucille Schultz, Lin Selby, 
Teresa Silverman, Jim Slagle, Nancy 
Slattery, Angela Smith, Mary Lou Smith, 
Kyra Sosna, Jerry Stafford, Hai Tran, 
Jean Trotter, Mary Kate Truesdale, Steve 
Utrecht, Rich Volpe, Darlene Watson, 
Wilbur Watkins,  Michael Zahn. 
 

Please Pray for Our Military Family & 
Friends…  Richard Alford, Michael Breslin, 
Alex & Maxwell Chmelik, Lucas Conway, 
Dennis Davio,  Adam Fitterer, Chase Garrett, 
David Gilliam, Erich Lloyd,  Joshua & Noah 
Miller, Brian Nazarian, Elvin Rivera, Mark 
Russell, Kyle Twitchell, Michael Weigand. 

 WEEK-at-a-GLANCE   

 

Sun., 18   Noon - Haiti Meeting                             
Mon., 19  7:30 pm - Security Meeting  
Tue., 20   9 am - Exercise                                                                                     

Thu., 22  Happy Thanksgiving                               
10 am - Mass                                                                     

Sat., 24   4:15 pm - Confession                       
   5 pm - Mass 



Brides for Haiti needs your old 
king size sheets. Any condition. 
Please leave them in the parish house 
marked: Brides for Haiti.  They will be 
used to wrap the dresses for shipping 
around the country. 
 

Walk in the Footsteps of St. 
John Paul II and Pope Benedict 
Join Fr. Kevin on a journey to Krakow, 
Poland and Berlin, Germany next May 
13 - 22, 2019. We stay in only 2 ho-
tels and take day trips to these beauti-
ful cities and the surrounding sights.  
For more information and a full color 
flyer just contact the parish office at 
3 0 1 - 9 7 2 - 8 6 6 0  o r 
stmarysb@yahoo.com. 

 

Haiti Committee will meet today, 
Sunday, November 18 at Noon in the 
Pavilion. All interested in the progress 
of the new church are welcome. 

 

Security Meeting Our newly 
formed security committee meets to-
morrow evening at 7:30 pm in the 
Rectory. 

 

T h a n k s g i v i n g 
Prayer Dear God, 
As we face these 
uncertain times in 
our nation, we ask 
you, Lord, to dwell 
among us. We are 

comforted by the knowledge that You 
alone are our Savior and Lord, and 
the ultimate Master of life. We trust 
our nation to Your loving care, Lord. 
Send Your Spirit to touch the hearts 
of our nation’s leaders. Give them 
the wisdom to know what is right, 
and the courage to do it. Help us to 
bring an end to the violence that 
plagues us. Give us Your light and 
Your truth to guide us in our ways so 
that we may seek Your will in our 
lives and impact the world around us 
for Your Kingdom. In Jesus' Name 
we pray. 

WORSHIP 
 

“Learn a lesson from 
the fig tree .” 

 
 - Mark 13:28 

 
 

 
Mass Intentions 

Sat., 17    5 pm - Knights of Columbus                                
Sun., 18   8 am -  Parishioners                        
     9:30 am - Robert Wojciechowski    

     11 am - Italo Battello                     
Mon.,19   9 am - Betty Martin                                                   
Tue., 20   9 am - All Souls                             
Wed.,21   9 am - All Souls                                  

Thu., 22   10 am - Thanksgiving                                                                                         
Fri., 23     9 am - All Souls                                                                                
         

Scripture Readings for the  
Week of November 19 

Mon., 19    Rv 1:1-4; 2:1-5; Lk 18:35-43                          

Tues.,20    Rv 3:1-6, 14-22; Lk 19:1-10        
Wed., 21    Rv 4:1-11; Lk 19:11-28                 
     Presentation of Mary          
Thu., 22     Rv 5:1-10; Lk 19:41-44                                 
     St. Cecilia                          

Fri., 23       Rv 10:8-11; Lk 19:45-48                            
Sat., 24    Rv 11:4-12; Lk 20:27-40                        

    St. Andrew Dung-Lac 

Children’s Choir 
reboot today, No-
vember 18:  Choris-
ters is a grade 
school group that 

sings for 11 am mass twice a month. 
All students in grades 2 - 6 are invited 
to join rehearsals in the parish house, 
starting today, November 18 @ noon. 
We serve a snack, have a bit of fel-
lowship, and practice for one half 
hour. Contact Diane Yendrey for 
m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n :  d y e n -
drey98@gmail.com. 

(continued from page 2) 

  If we want to learn apocalyptic hope, we 
must abandon our desire to duck and cover, 
to hide ourselves from the suffering of the 
world. If we anesthetize ourselves and hide 
from suffering, we will be no better off than 
people hiding from an atomic holocaust in a 
windowless basement. All we will accomplish 
will be to blind ourselves to what is happen-
ing — both the evil and the hidden good. But, 
if we are willing to face the fear, to share the 
suffering, to denounce the evil, then, we will 
be able to perceive the presence of the Son 
of Man. 
  Péguy’s apocalypse, like Jesus’ preaching, 
invites us to surprise ourselves and God with 
the courage to hope. 

   Peace,   

    Fr. Kevin 

 

Altar Server Training  Any young 
person, grades 3 and up is invited to 
come and explore how to serve God 
and our Priests at the Altar.  Classes 
begin soon.  Please call Fr. Kevin or 
Deacon Dave to volunteer to become 
an acolyte. 

 

2019 Lector Workbooks are now 
available in the Sacristy.  Please pick 
yours up now. 
 

Rosary Repair Jim Bowie, a pa-
rishioner, repairs rosaries. If you have 
one in need of repair, place it in an 
envelope with your name and contact 
information and leave it in the con-
tainer in the church vestibule. He will 
contact you when repairs are com-
pleted. 
 

Finance Council meets on Tues-
day, November 27 at 7:30 pm in the 
Rectory. 
 

Parish Office will be closed from 
Noon on November 21 until 9am No-
vember 26. 

 


